
 

You are invited to participate in our 8th Ferndale Uncorked & Uncapped event.  The proceeds of this event will 
support Be the One, Ferndale, and the Ferndale Golden Eagle Booster Club.  100% of the net proceeds will go to 
these programs, both supporting the kids at Ferndale High School. 

Date:  Saturday, September 18 

Time:  4:00 – 7:00 p.m. 

Location:   Riverwalk Centennial Park, Ferndale (just off Main Street, alongside the Nooksack River) 

Logistics: 
 Please be to the Riverwalk no later than 3:30.  Someone will be there by 2:30 if you need additional time 

to set up.  2 vendors will  share an 8’ table (tented) 
 Please provide one or two pourers who will also talk about your product.  You can bring up to three 

products.  (We ask that you donate the product you will be pouring.) 
 Please bring enough product to serve 250 people (approx. 2-ounce pours).  Some people may choose to 

purchase a full glass of your beverage.  (Not everyone will be sampling your product – see below.) 
 We will let you know how many tickets we have sold the week of the event to help you plan  
 Bring information to hand out about your business and your products 
 You can bring giveaways, but please don’t bring any items to sell 
 We will give you (for up to two people) a ticket for a plate of appetizers.  If you are not pouring (or have 

finished your shift) you can purchase 6 sampling tickets, or a glass of any beverage being poured for $5.00 
 We are also having a small silent auction and welcome you to donate product to our fundraiser.  Just let 

us know and we will arrange to pick it up prior to the event 
 We will supply the glasses, drinking water and ice 
 Anyone pouring product cannot drink behind the tables 

Event attendees will purchase tickets for $40 each.  They will receive a sheet listing each vendor and their 
products being sampled.  They will receive 6 tickets for samplings and one ticket for a plate of appetizers.  They 
can purchase additional tickets for samplings or for a full glass of any beverage. 

Please share this information through your business.  Those wanting to purchase tickets can do so at        
www.fhs-boosters.com (Ferndale Booster Club).  Tickets will go on sale in August.   As you make your 
commitment to participate, we will promote your participation on our website and through our Facebook page.  
Please promote Uncorked through yours as well.   We have posters for your business as well. 

To reserve your space at our event or should you have any questions, please contact event co-chairs: 

Scott Locker:   meatlocker28@gmail.com 360-603-0272 

Carol Brumet cbrumet@peacehealth.org 360-201-1819 

 

                                                                                                    


